
52 26th February. 1878

I turn to Order,-Statene.I shewin îioriginal size and cost, &e., of briek building
at foncton kinown as General Offiecs ot Ile Intercoloni Rlailway, &c., &c.

Return to Order,-Reports of engineers or corspndencc respecting the cause of
the greater rise in the waters of the sixty-mile level of the River Ottawa between
the Chaudiere Falis and the Long Sault Rapids ihan the levels below and above those
points, &c.

Return to Address (Senate),-For Grand T1 unk Railvay Company to furnish
certain inlormation respecting the freight and passenger traffic over the Victoria
Bridge during the years 1875 and 18';6, &c., &c., with the cost of building and main-
tenance of the bridge.

Return to Address (Senate),-Instructions to Mr. FIeminy, Engineer-ini-Chief of
the Pacfc Railwaey, on the subject of a series of questions subnitted ihrough the
Colonir cffice to Naval Officers and others, relating to certain Harbors in BrItish
Coiumb/a, and a site fbr t he terminus of the lire on the Pacijic Coast.

tciurn to Address (Senate),-Correspondence between the Government and the
Mfontreal Harbor Commissioners, on the subject of allowing Cars and Locomotive
Engines for the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental Railway to pass over the
wharves in the iHiarbor of Monire al, &c.

Return to Order,-Correspondence relating.to the dismissal of John Harvey from
the position of Slidemaster at the Village of Arnprior.

Return to Order, - Statement in regard to a Main Brick Sewer constructed
through the Station-yard of the Intercolonial Railway at Llloncton auring the past
year. &c.

itcrurn te ,ilddress,-Co rrespon den ce relating to compiints made ngainst the
administration of the Hia bor Board of Jiontreal in connection with the Town of Sorel
and the works for deepening Liake St. Peter, &c., &c.

Mr. Riymal, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented
to the Luse thel iird Report of the said Committee, whichi was read,'as followeth :-

Your Commit1ee have examined the Notices given on the folHowing Petitions, and
find thema sufficient, viz :-Of the Northern Railway Company, for an Act to remove
doubts as to the power of the saidi Company to work or lease the Une of Railway
of the RTo th Simcoc Railway Company, to enter into agreements with any other
Railway or Tramway Comin any, for the use or working of their respective Railways,
,and for other purposes ;-Of the Sydenhan Ilarbor Company, for an Act empower-
irg thein to change the naie of the said"Conpany to that of the Oshaira Harbor
Company (Limited), to increase their Capitul Stock, and for further anendments to
their Act of incorporation ;-Of the Honorable Sir Alexander Tilloch Galt, K.C.M.G.,
and otie s, of the Citv of Mfontreal, for incorporation under the name of the
Dominion Company;-Of the Grand Trunk Railway Company, for an Act empower-
ing then to establish amongst their officers and employés a Provident or Accident
Assurance fund; to have a duplicate seal for such purposes, and for transaction of
their business in Canada ; and also to enable them to purchase, lease, or arrange for
working other Railways in Canada or elsewhere ;-Of the Afontreal Building Associ-
ation, for an Act author z:ng the said Association, by such name as shall be conferred
upon them at the preei Session of the Legislature of the Province of Quebec, to
exercise thioughout the Dominion of Canada the powers usually conferrel upon
Investment and Loan Companies, along with the powers conferred upon them. by the
said Legislature, and establishing the rate of interest which may be charged by said
Association ;-Of Charles .4. M. Globensky, of St. Eustache, Province of Quebec, that
an Act may be passed de -laring that the provisions of the Act of last Session of Par-
liament respecting La Banque Jacques Cartier, shall not apply to a certain action
instituted by him ;-Of Georqe B. Burland, of the City of JMontreal, for an Act autho-
rizing the Commissioners of Patents to extend to a period of ten years from the first
day of April next, the protection granted to him under certain Letters Patent;-
Of the Canada Agricultural Insurance Company, for an Act empowering them to


